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CHAPTER VL Cormnno,
fki th morning after the conflict la the

UtUcjr Luke, it the bead of dozen mount-
ed nea, went up to s farm-bou- end

BdaUttance. They were greeted by
half e doten loud mouthed doge, bat, liter
repeated pounding, the door wai opened

nd B d, d

woman glared at them from pair of green-ta-

dark eyes.
"What yer want?" abe laked,
"Breakfaat," Luke anawered.
'Yeraberlltlon Yankeea; an' wuih't 1

Bia die If ye git It here." ;
"Oh, yea, we will," Luke anawered, pueh-(- r;

the door open and forcing bit way la.
'OH out'a my bouse ur I'll scald yer eyes

ut!"
"ftave your hot water to make coffee," be

lulltrted, with aamile, and, turning to bis
imm, who bad crowded in after him, he

"Wljed: "How, boys, make yourself useful,
Ind help this lady get our breakfast.
Ciudle a fire, wring the necks of the chick-mean- d

do whatever la required; but do no
eamage to the property unless she is stub-
born and refuse to prepare our breakfait"
' 1 be woman threw herself in chair In
t corner of tbe room and began to sulk and
"JveU while tbe soldiers busied themselves.

L'ne made a fire in tbe cook-stov- another
krought water and others were leeful In
s.lier ways. She did not move until she
h ard her chickens squalling, and, spring-$i- g

to her feet, she seized a broom and
k ped out Into the yard to defend her f

She had raised her weapon to
t rike when Luke seized her arm, and said :

"You will save chickens and other prop-trt- y,

too, by devoting your time to prepa-
res our breakfast"

t)he was frantic with rage and swore she
irr.uld "pisea 'em." Borne of the soldiers
ii.roatened to burn the house it she didn't
r to work.
' "I'll git yer breakfast, in' I hope tor good-t-- s

it'll choke ye."
"Ob. no, maw, ye don't wlah us thet bad

.l k, do ycl" said Arkantaw Tom.
"Maw! ye old wblte-beade- d sinner, don't

me maw. Yer old enough to be
y gran'pap."
"Oh la! ye don't think so, do yet Why,

I'm only eigbteon."
"Wbut a lie."
"Here, take a chaw 'n git 'n a good

)uutor," said ArkansswTom, taking! huge
twist of tobacco from his pocket and hold-,r(-T

it uotallzingly close to ber.
With an expression more forcible than

rlngant she struck It from his band, and
r it spinning across the house out at the
lour. Arkansaw's oompanloni laughed at

SB I IKIZtD A BROOM.

s expense, ana old Tom recovering bis
ei-j- just as a goose was running after it)
Y ughed himself at the infuriated woman.

Itreakfast was prepared under many
I ateultles and quiokly dUpatcbed, and the
I'Tlers, loading themselvea with pro
e'.blons, bade their unwilling hoe teas fare-aM- L

Bbe, wiahmg them In lower and hotter
fgtona, slammed the door after them.

tText day Cairo was reached. Hen they
fund General V. 8. Grant with a consider-stl- e

force. They drew armi and uniforms,
rrfrlucing a wonderful change, as they be-(I- n

to look like soldiers,
The officers received their commissions,

ind the men were immediately put tinder
military training and discipline.

fbough the men were tired enough when
i3y reached Cairo, few days of camp life

made it Irksome to them, and they were
lAxtous to be upon the march again. At
Cvlumbus and Belmont the enemy were
Wrongly posted to prevent the passage of
Union forces down the Mississlppt

"it don't see why In thundor they don't go

ffrwn 'n take Columbus," ssid Corporal
Mux, whose propensity to grun.ble seemed
to Increase.

balnt r?3-1- ylU" Arksnsaw Tom

aonvt-rod- .

the
"Haint ready, sr1 we gwine't

loomsday fore we git ready."
Arkantaw Tom whs lying on tbe shady

aide of a pile of logs, his bonds forming1 a
pillow, while he guzed up at the sky.

"We're got tor git mo men, an' her 'em
Detter drilled." n ')

"Mo men, Jimmy," cried Corporal
Max, "why .we've got mo' men now 'n we've
tot tents fur." . '

j

"Thoy ain't nufl t' take them towns; be-

tides, we're not drilled."
" Drilled, w'y, la help mo, how much mora

lrillin' d'ye want I've wore out my legs a
marobln',an' my hands, arms an' shoulders
i bandlin' that blasted old gun."

"lwuehtorgoodnens they'd a let me a
kept my rifle," eaid Arkaneaw Tom. "I kin
knock out cantor every time with it, but
with tale Warned old musket It's much as a
eargala t' bit the side o' ft barn two hundred
rora.

General U. B. Grant had superseded
jjkmeral Benjamin S. Prentiss at Cairo, and
sras waiting for a sufficient forco to strike
lome decisive blow at the enemy.

Colonel Richard Oglesby was still in Mis-lou- ri

guarding a point which it was thought
necessary to hold, and General Grant, learn-'ji- g

that Oglesby was threatened by a force
f rebels from Columbus, determined to

nake a move which would detract them
rom Oglesby.
For a month Colonel Smart's regiment

bad been lying inactive at Cairo, and, with
nany of tbe others, Luke was growing im-

patient
On tbe morning of the 6th of November,

1861, he had taken his company as usual out
for drilling, and they were returning to
inarters when the adjutant told bim to re-
port at the Colonel's headquarters. Be
found most of tbe commissioned officer of
;he regiment in the Colonel's tent

"We've got marcbin' orders at last,"
told Colonel Smart, bis face glowing with
sxcltement "Be In readiness to go aboard
ibe boats

"Where are we goln'!" one of tbe offloers
isked.

"O, that's a secret with Grant and
and yet with a knowing wink

be added: "I'll bet 1 know where we're
bound; get your men in readiness with
three days' ration! an' forty rounds, an'
we'll see."

Though no positive information had es-
caped from headquarters by which they
could possibly determine the Intent of the
commanding officers, yet it was understood
that the expedition was either upon Bel-
mont or Columbus.

Going to his tent Luke hastily penned a
few lines to LUlie, informing her of the
dsngerous expedition on which they wen
about to engage, hoping he would come out
tic; Ifho did not he bsd the glorious con
olation of dying for his country.
Tbe troops wen gotten In readiness that

evening, and the transports with their
decks and yards fenced in with logs brought
in close to shore. The soldiers wen mus-
tered to quarters an hour after dark, and
marched down to the river. The gang
planks wen thrown out, and they went
aboard. Luke's regiment took quarters on
tbe upper deck, when tbe men stacked
arms snd sat down.

The night was dark and foggy, but they
bad experienced pilots who knew every
foot of the river, and men and officers bad
the most Implicit confidence in tbem.

One delay followed another until it was
near midnight before the transporte finally
nuehed off and steamed down tbe river.
The coolness of the men made some of the
officers ashamed of tbeir nervous nneasl-ness- .

The great black smoke Issued from the
tall smoke-stack- the engiues puffed, and
tbe ponderous paddies were set in motion.
Ere long tbe transports were in the midale
of tbe stream, speeding down tbe great
dark river.

As Luke gazed upon those gallant men he
began to wonder bow many of them would
return from the expedition. Borne were
eating, some telling stories, and Arkansaw
Tom was lying upon the deck buried in
sound slumber, as if be was at bis borne or
bunting camp.

"How can be Bleep when be
may diet" Luke asked himself. Tbe young
Captain walked off and gazed for few mo
menta on the receding lights of Cairo; then
he descended to the boiler deck, when be
was walking about, when someone touched
hit shoulder. He turned, and, by the light
of the great furnace, discerned the ebony
face of the colored fireman.

'Don't ye know me, maasal" he asked.
"What I Blackhawkt What an you doing

here?"
"FIrin', masse."
"When did yon comet"
"Two weeks ago."
"Did you run away from your master?"
"I's tryin' tor save dla Union, masse,

Thought I'd do all' I kin, an' come down
heah fur a job. Bee yon ebery day, nevah
fur away frum ye I"

Luke gazed at the black for a few mo-

menta in stupefied bewilderment, and then
aid:
"Blackhawk, wbat Is this wonderful mys-

tery about yout Why do you follow met
Who an you, any way I"

"Ye'll know all 'bout It, mebbe.aome day,
massa; but I can't told ye now, massa,"
and Blackhawk began shoveling coal Into
the great furnace.

Luke returned to when bis men wen
luartered lost in wonder and mystery,
trolls the vessel! sped down the river, con-

veying those bnve men to Belmont, car.
nage and death.

CHAPTER TO.
A BBIBF TBtUMPH.

A black night, tbe dark waters, tbe tall
imokestacks from which sparks occasion-
ally rolled in showers, all tended to give an
awful solemnity to tbe scene. The

silence of those thousands of blue-goat- s

was Intensified by an occasional
whisper.

One by one the lights of Cain went out
like the bright hopes of life, and Luke
Itood gazing upon Ihe silent itatoe-uk- e

tonne of the soldiers, who wen sitting in
rows upon tbe deck. Growing tired of re-
maining In one place, be went to tbe bow.
Bon stood a solitary man, with the

of a General, his arms folded
across his breast, bis eyes fixed on tbe
river. It was so dark that his features
were hardly recognizable, and he did not
know bim until be turned and said :

"Young man, you an likely to see some
service." He recognized him now aa Geo.
era! Grant

"Yea, General; I came for that butl-sees.- "

The General again relapsed Into silence,
snd stood gazing down Into that Impenetra-
ble darkness Into wblcb tbe boat was plung-
ing.

Luke would have very much liked to ask
General Gnnt some questions, but that
itrango, silent men, leading an army to
battle, was not easily approached. He stood
snd gazed for some time on that Immova-
ble, sphinx like figure, seeming to gain
strength and confidence from his very si-

lence. Feelin g himself to be an Intruder be
returned to his company.

The boats wen compelled to travel very
slowly owing to tbe fog and Intense dark,
oees. Colonel Smart, during tbe night,
same from the cabin when some of the offl-

oers were, and told Luke they wen going
to Belmont

M We don't dan tackle Columbus, it's too
strong."

enterprise, Wednesday; july it.
" But Columbus is not far from Belmont,

may they not reinforce the rebels there!"
asked Luke. - '

u We'll lick thunder out o' 'em afore they
kin do that"

Tbe veteran of tbe Belmont expedition
who may chance to read this narrative
will hen recall some of the emotions wblcb
thrilled bis own soul as he found himself
drifting down the dark river, knowing full
well that the morrow would bring a death
struggle. '
It was the Intention to take Belmont by

surprise, and but for the fog and intense
darkness they would have succeeded; but
owing to not being able to see when to
land, the transporte were forced to best
about until daybght, when they ran In un-

der the banks, gang planks were thrown
out, and tbe disembarkation commenced.

The first man whom Luke saw go ashon
tvasthat silent man of iron, whose very
presence seemed to inspin the men with
confidence. He led his horse off the gang-

plank and up tbe steep muddy bank, when
be waited for the troops.

"Fall In," commanded the Colonel.
"Company E, fall In," commanded Cap-

tain Mason, snd In a moment every man
was In line. Home of them as they went
ashon wen making a breakfast of crack-

ers, which was to be tbeir last meat
Luke's company at last began to file down

the narrow stairway to the boiler deck, and
to climb up the muddy bank. Tbe shon
was now lined with blue coats, bright caps
and glistening muskets.

" i'si Tans' to iavb di virion. "

General Grant, with bis aids, was rapidly
getting them in position.'

Luke saw no alga of aa enemy. On the
right was a field of tall corn, tbe overhang-
ing blades of wbkoh would conceal any ob-

ject from view a dozen rods away.
Befon tbem was a hill, covered with wbat

seemed a dense growth of timber, but
which was really a formidable abattia, com-

posed of trees felled in such a way that It
seemed impossible for men to squeeze
through them. '

" We'n a been fooUn' about ben so long
that the Rebs her got plenty time V ,"

growled Corporal Max.
" Silence tn ranks I"
But Max was correct The delay bad been

unavailable, It is true, yet it made it so long
after daybght that tbe soldiers and trans-p- .i

i.s uuiuiugabove Belmont wen diatuv-end- ,

and tbe Confederates made prepara-
tions to give them warm reception.

Tbe attacking army at last began to ad-

vance In two long linee extending through
a part of tbe corn-fiel- d and the tall bottom
gross. Ibe fog rapidly rolled away, and
tlin burnished arms of the blueooata glit-

tered with dazzling brightness in the morn-
ing son.

Before the foot of the hOl was reached a
halt was made and skirmishers deployed.
Captain Mason with his entln company
was thrown forward upon the skirmish
line. He first deployed In platoons, then
In fours, and finally placed each man trod
from any of the others.

All was quiet A peculiar solemn hush
seemed to here fallen over the scene,
broken only by the crushing tread of some
soldier making his way through the tangled
thicket. Luke began to half believe that
the enemy had deserted the camp.

A crow, cawing loudly, was soaring above
tbe tree tops, doubtless annoyed by the
presence of the advancing warriors. A
blue Jsy chirped and screamed as It flitted
from bush to bush and tree tn front of the
advancing skirmish line.

Luke was pressing his way through an
almost impenetrable jungle when a shot
rang out on his left It was tbe first sound
of aa enemy. Tbe men bad really began to
secretly hope that they would find the camp
deserted. For a single Instant the heart of
the youthful Captain beat faster, while the
blood forsook his cheek.

Bang! bang I bang I three mon shots In
quick succession on the left pronounced the
skirmish as begun. And now the music be-

gins on the right First, half a dowra shots
lesd off. followed by icon, and then a
hundred. Tbe crow and blue Jay fly away,
and every soldier, more eager for a shot
than prudent, pressed forward.

Luke strained his eyes for a glimpse of the
enemy, and was at last rewarded by a dark
object moving about among the leaves.
Whether one manor aeon ha knew not,
for the bushes almost completely concealed
them.

The ball opened la front, and fin, smoke
and leaden hall wen pound In upon the cen-

ter of tbe Union skirmish line. Thesoldiera
stood their ground and fought with wonder-
ful desperation and coolness.

"Why don't they reinforce us," cried
Lieutenant Smith. "We'n flghUn' a hull
army."

A few momenta later the skirmishers
were reinforced, and gallantly pressed d,

pushing the Confederate back two
hundred paces or mon up the bill, when
they made another stand.

A r?ar of musketry met th advancing
skirmish line, and the woods seemed alive
with leaping flames. Th bark flew from
the shattered trees, limbs, twigs and leavee
fell in showers, and bullets Whistled like
rain about tbe ears of the soldiers

Tbe msa on Luke' right was killed,
one on tbe left fell mortally wounded,
Lieutenant Smith received shot is his
arm and retired to th rear, Corporal Max
was knocked down by spent ball, and for a
few moment the young Captain seemed to
stand alone befon theenemy.

" Cap, I be cussed ef we hain't got tor
git out o' this," cried old ArkansswTom,
coming up at this moment "We'nflgbtln
a line o bottle."

Luke had realised this some moments be-
fore, but Jisd held bis ground hoping soon
to be relifrorood. Tbe Ore was so heavy
that the soldiers had begun to fly. .

"Come on, Cap; for God'a aak eont
stand tbar 'n be killed," cried old Tom,
seizing his rm and trying to drag him
away. Tbe dens smoke of battle had
settled about among the woods, rendering
objects Invisible twenty paces away.

A Lukv was about to comply with th
old scout's request Confederate officer
followed by bill a doze men ran forward,
sbnuttuir: v

"Burn ' ordlel" '

" Not b,. .. j i ful," yelled Arkansaw Tom,
and quick i.s flash be brooght bis gun to bis
shoulder and leveled It at his heart

But just as bis linger pressed th trunrer
Luke struck up the gun with bis sword
and sent the bullet flying harmlessly
through tbe air.

Tod burn it, what 'd ye do thet furl"
' "Fly for your life," shouted Luke, push-
ing the scout down the hill and starting
after him. But a black object behind a tree
arnsted bis attention. It was that mys-
terious old negro, Blackhawk, who bad
been a puzzle to him from childhood.
Blackhawk bad got away front the boat,
found a gun and came to fight He was
kneeling behind a tree, his gun loveled at
the young Confederate whose life Luke bod
saved. ...

"You block scoundrel, dare you fin and I
will run you through," shouted Luke, plao-In-g

the point of bis sword against tbe
negro's breast

"He's a Rob, massa, an' I's flghtln' tor
free my po' wife an' little baby."

"But he was a good master to you, and
If you harm him 1 will kill you." He
snatched the negro's gun from hi hand
and hurled him down the hill.

Tbey had not gone far befon they met the
advancing lines of the Federal army, and
the sklrmishors quickly fell into place and
all pressed gallantly up tbe eminence
through the felled timber. The terrible
thunder of contending armies made th
woods tremble. The Federals passed over
the abattia of fallen trees, though many a
gallant soldier laid down hi life In the
effort Luke saw Eddie Reed, on of his
company, lying with his body in the fork of
a fallen tree, and supposing b was en-

tangled, went to help extricate him, but he
had a bullet In his heart and was dead.

Tbe Union forces drov back th rebel
lines befon them. A soon aa th cleared
space around th camp waa gained, a
charge was ordered, and a torrlbl hand to
hand fight ensued, Th Confederates
numbered eight thousand, but General
Grant'a forces fell upon them with such im-

petuosity that after a brief but desperate
struggle they broke and fled. A moment
later the stan and ban wen rundown,
and the stan and stripes mounted into their
place.

The batteries at Columbus commanded
th position, and General Grant knew he
could not long hold th camp. Th only
thing that bad protected the Union force
from showers of shot and shell was tbe
fear the Conf ederate gunners had of kill-
ing their own friends, for the blues and
frays wen to mixed up that it waa rather
Difficult to tell friend from fo.

Driven from their camp, th rebels fled
down under th bill. Th Union soldiers,
flushed with victory, became wild. Hither
and thither, belter-ekelte- r, they went, re-
gardless of military discipline, and seem-

ing mon like madmen than soldiers. They
plundered and burned th eamp and
cheered until they wen boars. In vain
did General Grant try to get them back to
th transports. Tbey seemed bent only
upon the destruction of th enemy's prop-
erty.

"Form yer men," yelled Colonel Smart,
growing white with fury.

" Fail tn fall In," cried Captain Mason.
"Hurrah fur th (tan and stripes;

we'n tbe boys that licked th Johnnies I"
yelled Corporal Max, but a short distance

way, swinging an officer' liquor-cas- e over
bis head.

" Fall ax, fall In." Not over half
dozen men in Luke's company wen yet In
line, the others running about th camp.
A scene of confusion ensued. Offloers
frantloally swearing, and ben and then
dragging a soldier to bis position, while tbe
men seemed to bav lost their wit and
wen whooping and shouting lik madmen.

A white puff of smoke curled np from one
of the batteries at Columbus and a shell
came circling through the air. It exploded
near the camp and brought the soldiers to
their sense.

In less than Ave mlnutee long linee of
men wen filing down the hill from the
camp.

to si ooxTtxtno).

How Jo 11 as Wooed ud Won.
"No, Mr. C. J. Csessr, I can not consent

to barter away the happiness of single bless-

edness for the Illusive Ignus fatuus which
you present Lev may come and love may
go, and fly 10c a bird from tn to tree.
But I shall love no more,--- no mon till Ed-

ward MoGinnls come back to me. Good
night I shall always feel like a sister to
wards you, always."

"Then, fanwell, a long farewell to all my
hope This cold and cheerless night shall
enwrap my dying form, and th placid sky
be tbe canopy of my mortal remains."

"Aba I lovest thou me to thus much dis-

traction! Dost hint at speedy dissolution of
mortality! Then live, my Julius, live for
thine Octavla. Live for Rome, and together
we shall implore the vestal virgins for sur-
cease of sorrow. Go ring at one the wed-

ding bells. I shall not let thee hence hie
thyself, lest cruel fat doth rob me of th
apple of mine eye"

"What! Dost thou accept me, my Octavla!
Am I dreaming, or Is this sweet fruition of
mv hopes reality and truth?"

"It Is true, my Julius. I do most truly
love thee."

Then good-by- Mary Ann Cleopatra."
Thus wooed and won the great Caius

Julius Caesar, the winsome woman who
was above suspicion.

Caught oa tb Hound.
Maine grocer, who has just" experienced

religion," acknowledged in meeting that be
had been bard sinner, cheating custom-e-

by adulterating bis goods, etc., but
being converted, would repsy any one be
bad wronged. Late that night be was
awakened by ring at hie door-bel- l. Look-
ing out, he saw a man.

"Who an you, and what do you want,"
be asked.

"I'm Bill Jones. Yon said that
yon would repay tbose you bad cheated.
Give me that one hundred dollars you've
owed me so long."

"Can't you wait till morulngl"
"No, I ain't going to wait till then and

stand in line all day."
He was paid. Boston Budget

' Oa What Tboy ITod.

Country Editor What an you ousy with,
my dear!

Country Editor's Wife I am writing
tomeoookingrecipee for your House wife's
column.

" Oh, yea. Giving us something nice this
week!"

"Yes. lam Just giving directions how to
boil a Westphalia bam in sherry and serv
it with appropriate garnishing, I bsve
also a new method tor making pate de fol
gras."

"Indeed I Well, after you get through.
:fear, I wish you would fry that liver and
pork that I bought for dinner, for I am feel-

ing mighty hungry." Time.

AsMrieaa Coontv Courts.
As early aa the year 1623 the extent ol

settlement bad become so gnat In Virginia

that it was almost Impossible to bring all
legal causes to the capital at Jamestown,
and Inferior courts were appointed In con-

venient places to relieve the Governor and
Council, who constituted the superior
Judiciury of a heavy burden of business,
and to render justice mon accessible and
less expensive tj the settlers With these
tribunal, ft'pau b establiabmert of

eouo W Cvurts in America.

1689.

Roofing and Siding.

1 am prepared to do Slatingof the best grades of Slate,

Iron and Siding, also roofs repaired. All work warranted.

Orders can be left at the Enterprise office.

J. B. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio. ( i

THE ESTE10H
One of the best testimonials to the value of the Estey ;

Organs is the fact that, notwithstanding the very many

Organ enterprises that have been started by ambitious em-

ployes of the Estey s, the business of this original maker

continues to grow. It is the largest reed Organ Factory .

in the world; turns out a completed organ every eight min-

utes each day. Because of their peculiar sweetness and

volume of tone, thoroughness in manufacture and popular

styles, these Organs hold the wide world for a market with

increasing vigor. Our opponents claim fi.

"just as good as the estey"
but no man wishes to say "he is prepared to furnish a ,

better." Great numbers have been wise in their choice of J

an Organ, and we hope many more will make the same

selection, "THE ESTEY."

WM. VISCHER a" SON.

ONE MORE SLASH IN PRICES.

I will now offer my entire stock of Clothing
for fifty cents on the dollar. No better opportun-
ity to make money in the United States than to
purchase my stock at that enormous reduction.

L. BOWMAN.
Wellington, O., May 8, 1889. . , .

1864. 1880.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL $100,000.00. SUBPLU8 17,000.00.

Does a General Banking Business, Rewires Deposits, Buj-- and sell New Ytk
Exchange, Government Bonds, etc Draft

corncERs.'Ss
8. 8. WAB5EH, President.

WM. CUSHION,

8. 8. WARNER. R.A.HORR.
C.W.H0RR.

S.K.LAUNDON. EDrVARDWEST.

Yes! Yes! Here "We Are.
With Fresh STRAWBERRIES.

With Fresh VEGETABLES.

With Fresh FRUITS.

With Fresh ROASTED COFFEE.

With Fresh CONFECTIONERY. ,

With Fresh GROCERIES k PROVISIONS

OIF" JXJIL, ZE2ZX2TZDS.
As low as the lowest for same quality of goods- -

West Liberty street.

THE BEE LINE AND

JOINT THBOUGH SERVICE TO

by fast trains and palace steamers,
leaving Wellington at 8:32 p. m.
every day in the week, arriving in
Detroit 5 a. m., giving lull night's

rest on steamers. -

Bummer Tours, Low Bates to Soo,
Mackinac and Petoekey and '

' Marquette.

OUR ILIUSTHATIO PAMPHttTS
bswsb awinM TUMtswin SermlskM

wrwiTHM' ast,ersililnM
C 0. WMITCOMB, Omi'I Psts. ,

Detroit k Cleveland 8tem Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

Issued on all European countries.

B. A. HOBBC&ahiar.
Jr., AsVt Cashier,

REMEMBER!
That the NICKEL PLATE is' the
place to get a Square Meal. My
tables and beds are equal to any
first-clas- s hotel. Also a fresh lot
of Confectionery and Ice Cream.

My Cream is made by an Expert
Frozen by Steam, and is the Finest
Cream in Town.

CALL AND SEE

A, HARPER, Prop.

ZfcSEASEG OF MEN ONUY '
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